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Solubilisrte exchange ktwccn r~crxc miecllca must ttlkc pluer bef~ any rcnctian hrsidc PCVCIM miccllclr WX~W if the rcuctnnrs are eanflnod IO 
the aqueous mieelhlr core, When the interncting species nrc 2 rmrll nrnlcculca or one rmell molcrul~ rnd anr m:~crcrmalceulc, it hl\n &en shown 
that the exchange is r&W than the typirnl turnover OF an enaymsric rcrlcdon. The arudy at the inrcraetinn between 2 marrumulrculcr Urypxin 
and $oybaxrn tryprin inhiblrsr) in reverse micellcs cnrricd out in this wark rcvcals that the rxchangc bctwccn thcsc oi~~erarnuleeulr~cant~~ini~~~ rcvcrxc 
micellcr rlowr down by I thousand timca nnd rhc IimidngMcp in the cxchtingc, rhr? fusion, by loLL timer. Both rcvcrXc miccllllr xixc (r&=[wlHcr]i 
[$urfactant]) tmd tempra~urc nfT4xectcd rhe rnlc of the fusion proccsr, A hypethcsir for IRc propofzd u&vc role tlf m:lernnrolcculc~ in the cxehrnnc 
proccs iJ rlao given. 
Rcvcrsc miccllc:Trypsin; SBTI; lntcrmiecllar exchange; Macromolcculnr inrcraction 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Nanometer sized water pools solubitined in an apolar 
solvent using surfactants as dispersing agents, the so- 
called reverse mi+ elles, constitute a novel environment 
for enzyme-cat,alyzed r actions (see [l-3] for reviews), 
Their radius is directly related to the water to surfactant 
molar ratio, wo (= [water]/[surfactant]), and so the 
reverse micelle size is easily controlled experimentally, 
The encapsulation of the reactants inside reverse 
micelles adds some new steps to the reaction mechan- 
ism we wish to investigate, which involve the inter- 
miceliar solubilisate exchange. As demonstrated 
elsewhere [4], exchange occurs through the formation 
of a reverse micelle transient dimer which has a suffi- 
ciently long lifetime to allow the solubilisates to ex- 
change by diffusion. After this, the reactants interact 
inside the reverse micelle and then the reaction takes 
place. 
The influence of the exchange process on the kinetics 
of the reaction is based on the rate-limiting step in the 
overall turnover, that is, the relative rates of the inter- 
micellar exchange and the reaction [3]: (i) for slow reac- 
tions, the dispersed phase can be regarded as a 
pseudocontinuous phase since solute transport is not 
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the limiting step, (ii) for reactions in the range from 
milliseconds to microseconds, the reaction rate can be 
either transport or solute concentration-dependent, a d
(iii) for fast reactions (in the nanosecond range) the 
reactants are not redistributed by exchange during the 
reaction time scale and thus a Poisson distribution of 
the reactanis among reverse micelles has to be assumed; 
in this case the reaction is transport-dependent. 
Enzymatic reactions obeying Michaelis-Menten 
kinetics in which the rate-limiting step is the first order 
reaction ES-E + P governed by the catalytic cons- 
tant, fall into the first category as judged by com- 
parison with the rate-limiting step in the exchange 
process represented by the fusion of reverse micelles: a 
typical value for the first order fusion rate constant is 
kfus I 4000 s-l estimated from experiments of small 
molecule intermicellar exchange at WII = 20 [4], while a 
typical value for the first order catalytic constant is 
about a hundred times lower. This has allowed us to 
apply the concepts of classical in-water enzymology to 
reverse micelles from a theoretical [S] and practical 
[6,7] point of view. However, one could argue that the 
size of the protein, which is in the same range of the 
reverse micelle size, affects the fusion process and 
hence the enzymatic reaction becomes a diffusion- 
limited process in reverse micelles. Experimental 
evidence suggesting that this is not the case is provided 
by the work of Vos et al. [S], who showed that the ex- 
change rate constant between protein-containing and 
small molecule-containing reverse micelles is in the 
same range as in the case of exchange between small 
molecule-containing reverse micelles. 
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Diacrtyi sadium iutrr3nuecina~a was purshnrztl from Sigma 
[Dciwenhafcn, Qcrmnnyl and ixoacmne UV*II% ~ndc fram Panrrsz 
[Barselcma, Ipnin). Bzrlh were used withaul furlher puriflealion, 
Crywtriltixetl rryp&t rram bovine pancreax wns from WWisner. 
hf&nnheim (Borectonn, Spnin) wntl soybean lryprin lnhibiror type I6 
ontl ~‘.bclirsyl.L.nrgininc erhyt SFW were from Sigma, 
htt aqucaur sstrrriOnx Wwr prqwcd in 0. I hi Trir-PlCl buffer, pbl 
8.5, canraining 5 mM CaCX, ln order RS improve rhc rcprcrducibitity 
in 0% assoys, eoncenfrated rrnek xalukm d I mM rrypsin rnti 
I mM SWTI were divided inrs ntiquorx and fraxen. When rcyuirrd, 
stiquots wcrc ~hl\rvcd and dihncd to 4QrM rrypsin and 120 t&t SBfl 
ilnd dinsnrded af’~r use. Autolysik 17) and hence expcrimcnlrl errors 
were thux minimlr.cd. 
Revcrre micettcw were prepared by microsyringe injccdan of the rem 
quired vohnirsr of aqueous roturianx into I ml 0r 02 M ACYT in 
iraocrnnc. Ahcr riyorous rlrnkiny a trmspwenr ratutian wx obrnin- 
ed ns judged by visual inspccllan. Three ~ypcs of reverse miccllnr 
saluGonr were prepared to carry out Ihc cxferimenlr: (i) containing 
rrypsin and buffer, (ii) containing SBTI, BAIZE nnd buffer, and (iii) 
conraining BAIZE snd buffer. 
Progress curves of fhc reaction were nionilorcd rdt0wi~~g rtic at)- 
pcnrnnce of product a~ ?,53 nm (~15) = 1630 M”*cm”, in AQT 
reverse miccllcs WC+ S-20 [IO], ~25) = II50 M”‘*cm-’ in water [I I]) 
in n Kontron Uvikon 930 spcctrophoromcrcr equipped wirh thcr- 
mostaIcd cells and fed with a Iiaake DI& thcrmostalic barb 
(% O.Z”C). In reverse micclles ~hc reaction was started by mixing 
equal volu~ncs al’miceltar solutions I and 2 (with inhibitor) or 1 and 
3 (wirhour inhibitor) in a quartz CLIVCIIC (I ml, I cm optical path). In 
buffer, trypsin was added IO a BAEE and SBTI solution fo start the 
reaction. Except when stated lhc tcmpcraturc was 25YZ. 
2.4, Treuatcnr of rite product accwnttlation curves 
Product vs rime curves were transformed into velocity vs time 
curves by deriving the former with respect to time: v, = 
(P,+J,- &)/At. The resulting curves were fitted by non-linear regrcs- 
sion to a monoexponential equation of the type: v,= vgeek’ using the 
mathcmatic program BMDP (Statistical Software, Inc., Los Angeles, 
USA). The parameter k k SE was obtained after at least 7 iterations. 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3,l. Inhibition of trypsin by SBTI in water and in 
reverse tnicelles 
The kinetics of trypsin inhibition was investigated by 
comparing the product accumulation curves with or 
without SBTI present in both aqueous and reverse 
WW condiriQrts bath irr buffer (eurvc I) and in AOf 
revcrrc mlc~lles ara = 10 (izur\or b), alrhaugh IWSR~E rlew. 
ly in rho latter SW. TV, rht: ~r~~~~e~ of SBTE, the dif- 
ferenea in ~~~~r~~~ sincr in water rhe inhihirisn is 
inxfantnneaus in bath eandirion$ [SlSTi] ( [trypsin] 
(curva e) and [SB”cl] 3 [trypxin] (curve d), while in 
WCFS~ miceller at WJ = IO tht: inhibition is slow even 
when ~SYf’I] > [trypsin] (curve e). However, at 00 = 25 
(eu~ve r) the inhibition is fast again. Under our cx- 
perimental conditions, R slow inhibition cannot be 
ori&irarcd by a eempr?titive binding of the substrate 
wnd the inhibitor to the enzyme since both of them are 
fart equilibria. 
Aceerding to R ralubiliaatc exchange mechanism pro- 
posed by Fletcher et al, [4), the formntion of the inae- 
rive romplex SEW-trypain in reverxe micclles would 
require tlrc previous collision and fusion of one reverse 
mieelle containing trypsin and another containing 
SBTI, the overall process being characterized by a se- 
cond order exchange rate constant, ker, and the Fusion 
by a first order rate constant, krul. After that, inhibi- 
tion takes place inside reverse mieellc and finally the 
system rearranges itself as expressed in Scheme 1. 
Although Uris inhibition is a kinetically irreversible 
process, it is, in fact, an equilibrium shifted towards the 
complex form (Ki = 6.8: 10” M”’ at PI-3 8.3 (121). In 
conditians such as [trypsin] z [SBTI], it was 
demonstrated [lo] that in AOT reverse micelles the 
reaction is as specific as in water and that the 
equilibrium constant is, as in water, of strong binding 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
lima (min) 
Fig. 1. Experimental recording of BAEE hydrolysis by trypsin with 
and without SET! in water and in ACX reverse micelles (see text for 
explanation), In buffer: (a) no SBTI; (c) [SBTlJ = 0.08 pM; (d) 
[SBTI] = 0.2 PM. In reverse micelles: (b) wo = 10, no SBTI; (e) wo = 
10, [SBTI] = 0.9pM; (f) uo = 25, [SBTI] = 0.9fiM. In all cases 
[trypsin] = 0.1 FM and [BAIZE] = 0.5 mM. 
type since at trypoin/SBTI ratio 1 : 1 trrpsin was prac- 
tically al! inhibited, Thus, the most likely hypothesis to 
explain the time.depcndent inhibition in reverse 
micellcs is that the previous process of mieellar fusion 
is being hindered by the presence of macromoleculesI 
i.e. the macromolecular reaction we are carrying out in- 
side reverse micelles is faster than the exchange of 
protein-protein containing reverse micclles. This leads 
us to assume that proteins are distributed randomly 
(Poisson distribution) throughout the droplets at 
equilibrium, achieving a situation similar to that 
described by Vos ct al, [8] for the quenching of triplet 
state in reverse micelles, provided that (i) the average 
occupancy of inhibitor is near zero ([SBTI]/(drop- 
lets] P 0), (ii) the inhibition is exchange limited, and 
(iii) the inhibitor concentration is higher than rrypsin 
concentration ([SBTI] I constant along reaction time). 
The resulting equation describing the decay of tryptic 
activity then takes the form: 
VI = voe -(t/~~+k,~tsnrmr (I) 
where vo and v, stand for the reaction rate at the times 
0 and t respectively, and 70 is the lifetime of trypsin in 
the absence of inhibitor. If we work in conditions 
where the hydrolytic reaction rate is under steady state 
in the absence of inhibitor, then the lifetime of trypsin 
is too long compared to its lifetime in the presence of 
inhibitor, hence l/70 is negligible against kex[SBTI], 
As the binding of SBTI to trypsin is extremely strong 
and faster than the micellar fusion, the parameter that 
characterizes the decay of tryptic activity must be the 
first-order micellar fusion rate constant, krus. Hence 
kfus = kex[SBTIl (2) 
3.2. Optimization of the experimental conditions 
Firstly, trypsin and BAEE concentrations were op- 
timized to achieve a level of accumulated product under 
steady state conditions high enough to be spec- 
trophotometrically sensitive. In the best conditions 
assayed, 0.125 mM of product was formed under 
steady state (25% of substrate consumption) when us- 
ing 0.1 ,&I trypsin and 0.5 mIvI BAEE overall concen- 
trations. As local concentration changes upon variation 
of the overall water content [4], a fairly high value of 
wh 16 was used to prevent local substrate dilution ef- 
fects when LJO is increased from 7 to 20, which would 
lead to lower steady state product levels. 
Optimization of SBTI concentration was achieved 
when the product amount formed at the end point of 
17% 
the reaction In the presence of SBTI corresponded to a 
lwcl of product aeeurnularcd under steady ~?wtc condi= 
tians in the absence of inhibitor. When using 0.9yM 
SBTI, 69 ,&I of product HEWS f’ormect after 30 min while 
without inhibitor, 148.1 @I of product was formed in 
5 nin under steady state concl!tiorit. In this experiment 
an intermediate value of hue I2 was used to be able to 
observe changes in the accumulated product at the end 
point exclusively caused by inhibition and not by other 
phenomena such ns substrate consumption in the 
hypothetical case of non-inhibition at low WI values, 
3 -3, Evalustian of krx for rttncrotrtolecrrlc-contrrining 
According to equation (2) a plot of kw vs [SBTI] is 
a straight ine whose slope is the second order cxchangc 
rate constant, kCk, between protein containing reverse 
micelles. Fig. 2 shows the result of such an experiment 
yielding a k,& value of 3.63. IO” M”‘*s”’ at wo = 12, 
A comparison of our result for maeromo!eeule- 
macromolecule exchange, the results for small molc- 
cult-small molecule xchange and the results for small 
molecule-macromolecule exchange with the diffusion- 
controlled rate constant (kpX) of reverse micelles is given 
in Table I. As can be inferred from this table, about 1 
in 1000 collisions results in solubilisate xchange when 
the exchange is of type I or II, but only 1 in about 
1 OOOOOO when the exchange is of type III. In fact, the 
exchange is about a thousand times slower when 2 
macromolecules are involved than in the other 2 cases. 
For k,, = 10’ M”*s’t, Fletcher et al. [4] estimated 
for an wo = 20 a krlla value of 4.10’ s-l. As seen in 
Fig. 2, such a value is about one million times higher 
than those found for the fusion of macromolecule- 
containing reverse micetles, indicating that the energy 
barrier for the fusion process is dramatically affected 
by the presence of macromolecules, in particular 
proteins, 
IO, 1 
[SEITI] pM 
Fig. 2. Dependence of the first order fusion rate constant on the 
overall SBTI concentration, [Trypsin] = 0.1 ,uM and [BAEE] = 
O,§ mM. 
System 
3.4. TI1.2 dfeet of twerse tttieelle dze md rerttperarrtre 
on dte fitsion of tt~acvottrc,tecule-corrlainitrg re- 
verse rniceth?s 
The effect of wo and temperature was studied under 
optimized experimental conditions as explained above. 
Fig. 3 shows the results of such experiments. Acnrn was 
also evaluated at 37OC but even at WQ = 7 the reaction 
was completely inhibited from the very beginning. The 
increase of temperature has a positive effect on the fu- 
sion, probably because, besides an increase in the fre- 
quency of miceiiar collision it affects the physical state 
of the surfactant shell and/or the miceiiar water. 
However, the effect of temperature has not the same in- 
tensity throughout he range of wg investigated: the in- 
crease of kf,,a is stronger as micelic size increases, 
suggesting that the interaction between reverse micciies 
is unequally affected by the presence of 
macromolecules as a function of the micciiar size, as 
the exponential type growth of krlrl seems to indicate. 
On the contrary, in the exchange type I, k,, was shown 
to be practically independent of wg and of the nature 
Fig. 3. The effect of reverse micelle size and temperature on the 
fusion rate constant. [‘Trypsin] = 0.1 PM, [SBTI] = 0.9pM and 
[BAEE] - 0.5 mM. 
A B 
Schcmr 2, Prepexcd role af the rnncrumalecrrls in the rxehnngr. (A) 
At smttll niicclle xixss, all water is rtrwtured by the prcacnce 0r barlr 
the arrrfartrnt heads and the protein, (B) When hydretian 
rcquirsmcntx hnvc been fulfilled st higher miccllnr sizes, rrcs water 
is prixcnt inside fcvwsc mirclles and disapprrrs the ‘structural 
cohesion’ protein=xtrirstitred wtttcr-~urfaetnnt thus faeilitntiny the 
inversion of the surfttetant curvature during thr Fusion praccss. 
and charge of the transferred species, thus indicating a 
passive role of the solubiiisatc. In our case, the 
macromolecules seem to have an active role on the fu- 
sion process since we have observed a dependence on 
the miceliar size. The fact chat such a dependence isnot 
linear but exponential may be related to the presence of 
both a layer of structured water associated to the sur- 
factant polar head [ 131 and a crown of structured water 
associated to the protein surface. Using the quasi elastic 
neutron scattering technique [14] it has been shown that 
in reverse micelies at wo = 20 both AOT and CX- 
quimotrypsin have satisfied their hydration rc- 
quirements, hence the free water in the protein- 
containing reverse micelie. Scheme 2 illustrates what 
probably occurs at low and high reverse micelle sizes in 
the presence of macromolecules. The lack of free water 
in a small protein-containing reverse micelie may play 
a role in the hindrance of the fusion between protein- 
containing reverse micelies. Note that in exchange type 
II (see Table I) free water may be present in the small 
molecule-containing reverse miceiie at low (do values. 
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